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se THE MAN
1 see now man.
Tho forces which have chuiigeil

tho trmlltlannl llfo of women nro
also chnniilng tho traditional life of
innn. While those forces arc devel-
oping In her self-ielliin- and

of thought and action, they
aro milking lilm n kinder, more ten-

der, more Illuminative creature.
The man from which he Is onion:-Ini- r

was nimulnu. Hellish. only, domi
neering, cruel, ruthless. Imperious.
The now man will stop fault llndlim.
Ho will he considerate, deserving for
tho llrst time. In history the title
"gentlomnn." lie will he hotter to
look nt.

Ho will conRe holng n creature of
prey!

The man of 1!I0, held up In the
schools as tho model man. will he
handsomer hecauso he will he more
harmoniously developed. Ills mind,
corresponding to his body, will he
inoro symmetrical. The physical
Ideals of that time will he those or the
old Greeks, tho Olympic games, not
thoso of tho prbe ring.

I seo the man of into and of
Huccoodlng generations always In
whltu. No man will then wear s
dark suit either winter or summer
hecauso ho will know, and knowing
will ronllze that dark clothes are un-

hygienic hocnuso they do not show
tho dirt. Soiled spots could lomaln
Indollnltcly in them, hreodlng germs
Now a man may look clean without
holng so. Then he wlllho only nt
clean as ho looks, and lie will take
pains to lnolc nnd ho clean.

Wo needd not fear that the era
will ho one of the long-haire- d man.
Instead ho will wenr his hair closely
cropped for the samo reason that he
will wear white clothes for cleanli-
ness, lie will keep his faco smooth
shaven for the samo reason.

Women, I do not think, will ever
wear short hair hecauso It Is not be-

coming.
Tho modol suffragette man will not

he n creature whoso muscles hiilr.
Tho Ideal will not bo to make a pall
of bleeps too enormous and neglect
tho muscles of tho legs or to develop
both at tho expense of tho hraln
Symmetry will he the aim of all mur
nnd all men will bo graceful as Aden
Ises. No mull will then go lute
training to light .lack Johnson, even
If ho desired to, because it would
ninko him ugly. This man will
share In tho caro of the children. I

will bo a very common sight then t

see a man pushing a peramhiilator
With father In service tlieie wll he
fewer flirtatious between policemen
and nursery maids while tho hab.x
nearly chokes himself to death on tin
carriage strap.

lie will have dropped many of his
horrid habits. Ho will swear lew
than he does. now and ho won't chew
tobacco, lie will not sit with hie
feet above his head,

The man of CMO wll como home
from the olllco earlier and ho won't
couio homo with u "grouch," Kortunr
making will bo secondary to charact-
er development with him and he will
think as much of Mow to help hu-

manity as how to get rich. The
man of that time won't uuiko corn-
ers In anything, lie will not Indulge
either In pugilism or fraud.

I cannot H'o tho man of that time
killing for sport. A man won't so
to South Africa and rush back again
with a reputation as a hero because

,ho killed animals In their Jiiugh
homes.

Tho man of I!) 10 will not oven pull
dog's ears, and the hoy who plusn
tin can to ti dog's tall will he sovcic-l- y

iK'iili with as ho deserves, for the
now man wll abhor suffering and
will never cause It If lie can help It.

cannot so the man of my vision
eating meat, for his character will
ho gentle mid wo become like whnt
wo eat. Ilecause ho will be gontlt
hearted and active minded, I canst
him eating only fruits and nuts nnd
vegetables.

Tho character of a man's Jokes
will change. Tho jokes will ho
clean and they will assail no cln.cu.
There will ho no inother-ln-ln- Joke,
no old maid Joko. Women will. In
fact, cease to bo tho butt of all
man's Jokes. I hope that laws will
ho unacted to enforce this new chiv-
alry.

His Hpeecli will he moderate when
ho spoalH of women, lie will permit
uh to drop our wings. Heretofore
wo have hen In his speech winged
ircmtnroH. Wo have been "angles"
to lil in at one end of the scale mid
''irdH" or "chickens," "siiiiahs."

ens" or "liens," according to IiIh
nor. All thcho wings, tliiiuk
.veu, ho will allow us to shed lor-- r.

Mo will, without comment, allow
.woman the privilege of being old
d homely If she wishes, lie will

not by his silly attitude of loving on
ly the freshness of youth drlw uh to
Ho about our ages Tho worst thing
liV can say about us then, aitoi'dlng
to his own Ideas, will mil be "old
lien." He will not use (lie name of
any bird In describing us, and he
will not mention age.

Tor tho llrst time in nl tin. eon- -

The Itiilllaiil Sims of .lime.
Hy the end of June .Mars, Venus,

Saturn and Jupiter will an he
morning slais. lint Foley s Honey
and Tar Compound Is at all times
tho "Star" iiiedbiiie for roughs.

t'l'iiiin it 11 il u Iwimittitr fimuli
A cold In Juno is apt to deelop into
iironciutih or pneumonia as ui any
other time, hut not ir Kolo.i's Money
mid Tar Compound Is tnkin.. Owl
J'loserlptlon I'harnian Frank I)
Cohan. Opposite ('li.indUr lloiil.
Phono 71.

Two lots. South MtiisliiliM '(). 1 10.
mid sightly
Two lots. Ilovnolds aliu.ii c Iot

A frontage, on boulevard, on c terms

from Front Ht i eel to uu in line.
on Hay. Per front foot

ir,

OF 194
turles he will approve of woiiumi.
We have been called naggers ever
since we can remember, but It isn I

true. Men have been the naggers.
Down through the ages they have

fault with women. They have
held up the Ideal of the
woman and then found fault with
her because she was
They told her she had no sense.
Thev Informed her that she was
"puttylieaded." that she didn't know
auvthlng. Then when she pushed In-

to tlie shop nnd olllco. and even on
the police force, they began to nag
about that. They said she was hold
and unwomanly, and poor woman
cried out, "Well, what do you want?"
Men didn't answer because they
didn't know. They didn't want what
they had. Never has man approved
of woman since the time Adam slunk
behind ICw and placed the blame of
the fruit Incident upon her. The
new man will cease this cnvllllng. lie
will lie satislled with woman as she
will then be.

The man of the future as I see
him will have a compensation for fore
going the last delights or the prize
ring, lie will revive the lost art of
writing love letters. Instead of send-
ing her a telegram or of telephoning
her he will wrlto her a lovo letter.
Yon see. there will ho so complete an
understanding at that time between
men and women that they will not
fear breach or promise, cases.

There1 will be more marriage than
ever before. Almost everyone will
marry. There will he very few ex-

ceptions, merely a few persons who
greatly prefer living alone, those by
nature "solitary," hecauso men and
women will have outlived their dis-
like for each oilier that antago-
nism, springing from a sense of

that caused women to bate
ind fear men and men to despise wo-lie- n.

Hand In hand, as true partners
in lire, thoy will walk tho path of
unit mil iiiiderstandlug. Men will no
longer puzzle women nor women baf-
fle men. for with recognized eiiunllty
will come understanding, nnd with
understanding candor. Custom will no
'onger place a premium upon lies

men ami women, because they
will no longer bate and fear each
ither.

There will be a change or proverbs
ibout men. Tho old "The way to a
man's heart Is through tho stomach"
will ho forgotten. We will say. "The
way to a man's heart Is through his
Imagination.."

There will he a new chivalry, but It
will not ho based on exploitations of
ex. The knight who rode foitli with

tils lady's glove on Ills shield was not
ilio brave, unsolllsh person he seemed.
He expected ti roward. Tho reward
was the lady. Tho new chivalry will
bo Hue and Impersonal, based upon
i he respect Tor the opinion or wo-
man. When a woman's opinion is
backed by the ballot the humor or
'hi' opinion vanishes.'

There will bo sex harmony. Ilere- -
n lore mere ims iioen sex discord.
I lie two se.eH will take counsel ur

Instead of striving for doinlii- -
on. one by force, the other bv subt-

leness nml deceit.
Hitherto we have had much of the

mother Ideal. Thoro will ho more or
Hie father Ideal In the home. I haveseen that mothers and sous aro thegreater frhnds In the family and rs

and dniiuhters nro in ,.i,.u..
friendship thm, mother mm iiiiui.iit,,..
mill father ami sou. .Many girls innkuserious mistakes hecauso they imvo
"it bad the or tho mini's pointor Mew. Father will bo more thantho household easli register.

Whatever the stnndard or morals" will be the same for man mid wo-
man. The double standard of mor-als w II go into the scrap heap whereIt belongs. Tho man or l!i0 Wcoas, to bellow that he can buy lovewomen will not simulate lovo In or-l- ir

to secure a homo mid alimony.
incie win n. row divorces, bo-nii-

men will not tlud women soleceliful, ami women will not haveto complain that a man neglects herfor money making. .Men will notwant to make great fortunes then be-
cause they will not want to ninkothem. They will Imvo lesH cunning
and more usefulness as members ofsociety.

The nal reason for tho antagonism
of the soxis. for there has boon

a duel of t,0 sexes throughoutthe world's history, was that the
milliner ,,r nr (.nuH1.,j 0IU.,to bo oversexed. The man was too

iiiiim ulltio. Tho woman was too feinl-'iliK- '-
Hut 111 the iiL-- leavening

movement woman is developing ua.''Ics that have been considered mas-ulli- ie

and men aro developing theirr'inlnlue sides. The result will be aperiod sex Imhinco ami a conipletounderstanding.
The new man. at his host, thatmodel which will bo upheld in theichoolh mid in literature, mid ofwhom we will so.- - specimens in hfe.

will have the Justice of n Lincoln, tho
balance of an KinoiKon. the hIiIIomi.
phy of a .Marcus Aurelliis. the trank-iics- h

of n llrloiix, the delicacy or a
MncUTlliick mid tho innginutlon of a
William Illake.

Heaven speed tho day or his ar-
rival' - i:il.abeth Aldiich In Now
York American.

Kllznboth Aldiich In Now York
American:

One MlMfouii woman who claims
that she married "as an experiment,"
Ik nil I 111: fur illvorco. Mnvlui ulm Ima
i mi iutosh another man who Is will- -
iiik hi ice uer cxporimcui on mill.

Trv Tho Times' Wont Ads.

east facing cleared
.$ loo.no

In. with ll'O.foot
$:Sili,0(

ir feet deep, llest
$ t Tn.oo

Realty Co.

For Quick Sale

i Harbor lioutugc, lot m n iiuikw.itcr doik. extending

it Coos Bay
OpjMisile Grand Theater.

HKMOVti Till: MTTLK
CIU'IUTIHS.

"Don'ts ror schoolijlrls compiled
by women deans:

1. Don't use slang.
2. Don't talk loud.
It. Don't be too timid.
I. Don't be too hold.
fi. Don't he ungraceful.
(i. Don't dance the Tango nt

least not, at large high school func-
tions,

These me a few of the "don ts
Miggestod by a conference of the now-i- y

elected women deans or Chicago
high schools In the olllco or Mrs. Kiln
Flagg Young.

"The teachers or each school elect
n dean or women." explained Mrs.
Anna Taylor Northway or l.nko Vlow
High School, "and these deans occu-
py the hiuup positions as a dean or
women nt nny university or college.
They hnvo charge of tho girls In tho
school and particularly of their so-

cial activities. The essential Idea of
thin conference Is to raise the social
standards In each of the schools."

The girl who talks too loud will
he told to Biiliiluo her voice and the
girl who uses slang will be shown
the error of her ways.

"We propose to remove tho little
citidltles which nro too often found
In tho high school girl of today."
continued Mrs. Northway. "and to
make the high school girl of the
luturo Just as polished and possessed
of Just us ninny social graces as the
girl who attends tho most fashion-
able private school." Exchange.

xo rsi:.
It's no use loafing In the summer,

unless you know Just where you'll
teat when Wintertime, which Is n
hummer, ships In some specialities
In sleet. 'Twore better Mr to work
the yoke, tho toll that galls, on earth
lllte others, endure the lmehiicho mid
the yoke, the toll that galls, the heat
that smothers, thmi face the winter
season broke. There Is no bread on
earth that's sweeter than bread that's
earned hy sweating men; mid happi-
ness pervades the eater, who knows
ho owes no man n yon. No use to
talk of tho big achievements you con-
template in days to come: they all
will end In dark bereavements, your
schemes will nil he out or plumb. No
mini who does things advertises his
plans ahead ror many moons; he gets
to work ami draws tho prizes, mid
lets the talker take the prunes. To
i5ot to work--th- at Is the motto each
man should In Ids bonnet paste, If ho
would own his yacht or auto, and
have a cash belt round my waist; It
Is no use to wait on others to do what
you should do alone; Just glance
nroiind all men mid hrothurs have
chores and troubles of their own. lie
active, brave mid solf-rollan- t, mid
show nil men, tho sky beneath, that
you're no weakling, but a giant, with
crimson whiskers on your tooth,
U'alt Mason.

Most or us accept that "turning
tho other cheek" suggestion In a
1'lckwlekluu sense -- mid probably
we're right.

Goodrum's, Garage
homo of tho

CADILLAC and FORD

Auto Supplies for All

Makes of Cars

317 Central A v. IMiono il7'.Uh

THE LITTLE SHOE SHOP
AROUND THE CORNER
Is whoro you enn nut your shoes

repaired promptly, reasonably and
atlsractorlly.

Coino In and see.
OR ('All K. WAIjI

Next door to Orphoiim Theater.

Walk ono hlock nnd snvo ono dol-
lar on each pair of men's nnd boys'
shoes. Wo do llrst class shoo re-
pairing nt tho lowest prices In tho
city. Yours for a square deal.

Aug. Olson.
Sin South llroadway.

Just Received

another shipment of the Famous

Mysost and

Primost Cheese

Stauff Grocery Co.
Phone 1C2

Be Up To Date
Order your Rult from

TOnn The Tailor and
Dress Expert

U78 Front fit. Upstairs.

First Class Weaving
promptly done ut

Gardiner's Rag Carpel factory

Cor. Union ami Montana Street.
Phono 131. North Dend, Or.

I HOMH IMOXKKIt N'KWS. I

(From The Coos liny News, pub-

lished at Marshlleld, Juno . 1SS0.
Slglln & llonnott, publishers.
Judge J. C. Hull Is unite III.

Refreshing rains for the hist few
clays.

Mr. Duprey returned to the city
on the (lassie.

The machinery for the tannery
came on tho (lussle.

.Mrs. T. 11. Owen returned from
the valley Saturday.

The (lusslo Telfair nrrlved last
Sunday and sailed Tuesday.

.Messrs. A. Nasburg and K. Schet-te- r
have none to the Vnlloy.

We aro under many obligations to
('apt. (Iraven for Into election news
from the Conullle.

Mr. Heece. who hnd his foot
crushed In the mill nt Onrdiier, will
ho able to set about In n row duys.

Work Is progressing on the flour
mid gristmill at Cociulllo City. The
machinery will arrive In a short
time.

n,,. nt Mm rrlliR. which the ICs

cort started to tow to the bar last
Monday, Is stuck on the sand spit
opposite Marshlleld.

l'roclnct ofrirer- s- For Marshlleld,
A. (1. Ilrown, J. P., constable, Win.
Noble. Myrtle Point. Kd Homier,
.1. P.. constable. .Ins. Hrovvn. Hurton
I'rnirle. S. It. Hollenbeak, J. P..
constable, (leorgo Norrls.

(IF.XKHAI. STItlKM OK I. V.

Organization Takes Iteferemlum Vote

On (I'coeral Strike Xow.

Tho following from the last Issue
of the Pioneer Western I.uniherinnn
or San Francisco will he or Interest
hero:

"A letter lias Just become public
from the 1. W. W. organization stat-
ing that a referendum vote is bolus
taken hy I. W. W. nioiiihers through-
out the lumber Industry of the
Northwest, with a probability that
something like I It), Hull men will bo
called out on strike In the near fu-

ture. Tills letter has been In cir-

culation among employes of mills
mid enmps throughout Western
Washington. Trouble of this nort
has been threatened, hut this In the
rirst direct word rrom the I. W. W.
organization. Manufacturers ami
others directly concerned express the
belief Hint a general strike might bo
more beneficial to the industry than
otherwise Just at tills time, but it Is
hardly thouglit likely there will bo u
walkout."

so.mi: sTit.uvni:itmi:s.
The final word about strawberries'

hns not been said till this day. Tho
Khld grocery store has on exhibition
a luscious, red, ripe berry which
measures exactly C IiicIioh around the
waist lingand that is going some
for strawberries. llosoburg News.

ELECTION WILL

RE UEI fi IM CM

BANDOM BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

VKW TK.V ACHK THAtTS KOUIl MILKS H015TII OX
COUNTY IIOAI) I?:I5 PKK ACIIK; $1(10 CASH, IIAIiAXCJi
TWO YKAIIS, XO INTtiltliST, XO TAXIvS, FINK SAXDY
i.oam, m:vi:i, dkxcu laxd.

Buy One It Will Make You Money

Donald MacKiHutosh
HKAIj khtatk

THh
con,ea

nhat-Vi- Ie

tn J, Present owners,

OFPICKi 117 North

I I

A

Itcl'cieiitliini Vote to He Taken This
Vail Despite Itulliig.

SALMM, Ore., Juno 111. Alter-ney-donor-

Uruwford announced
Hint In spite of the decision rendered
Saturday hy Judge (lullowiiy, in
which the Day hill was hold to be

that a special ela-
tion would bo called for next Novem-
ber for tho pin-pon-

e of voting on the
various referendum IiIIIh.

It Is tho purpose or the altoruoy-geuer- al

to have the question settled
hy muiidaiiius proceodlngH before the
supreinu court at an early date

It Is claimed that the constitution-
ality of the Day law, which provides
for special olectloiiH of referendum
measures, has not been given a fair
test, nnd that thu decision of Judge
(iullowny In dismissing the applica-
tion ror u writ or iiitiudmuus to com-
pel tho secretory of state to file the
petition on the ground that it did not
contain a rull copy or the law, docs
not cover the ground because It was
c.uly Incidental to the main Issue be-

fore him.
Secretary or Stnto Olcott will pro-

ceed to call the special election and
then thu mandumiis proceedings will
lie hy the attorney-gener- al

In order that the suprumu court may
pass finally upon Hie constitutional-
ity of the law.

This is to bo the only
way out of tho dilemma.

The DHAIX-COO- S HAV STAdi:
CO. Is now running nittos from
Scottsburg to Drain, taking pussun-ge- m

through KltO.M MAItKIIKIian
TO DHAIX in O.VK DAV.
ijllMH).

Vou will find tho lovvcM pi Ices at
The Vogue, North Heiid, Oregon.

Time Want AiIh brims result!

CI.KAX CIIIMXKVM XOW.
It Is required hy ordinance or the

City or Marshfjeld that chimneys be
cleaned mid kept In ropnliH to avoid
Hie danger mid damage of fire Iocs
In keeping with this ordinance, the
peoplu nro requested at this time to
hnvo chimneys cleaned and

Hy order of
.1. W. OAUTKIl. Marshal.
AXXOUXCK.MKXT.

I am prepared to clean and re-

pair chimneys on short notice1. Phono
So 8.

A. 11. SAUOKNT.
Leave orders at Blanco Cigar

Store. Phono 78.

and 1N8UIIAXCK.

913

$522,556,23
80,000,00

367,655,09

AHSTIIA01' COnANY
n records of Cooa County to date,
or any other Information relating

Front' St., Marshfleld. Thono 151 J

Statement of

First National Bank of Coos Bay
at close of business, June 4, 1

(Condensed)

Resources.
Loans and Bonds
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange

Total .... $970,211,32
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $100,000,00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 14,589,32
Circulation Outstanding 98,1 00,00
Doposits 757,522,00
!fti.liL.'

Total .... $970,211,32

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDEST UAXK IX COOS COUNTY.

KstnhllKhccl 1HHU.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $110,000

Interest paid on Tinio e,MMtH.

Officers:

J. Hennelt, President.
J. Fluoagmi, Viec-PreMde-

It. 1 Williams, Cashier.('eo. F, Winchester, Assistant Cashier.

ItKOOKl) PHOTOGHAPIIIXO
F1i?Aerni,1,c of

e"'
1IU8INKS8

i

instituted

considered

repaired.

II.

W. J. RUSTt Manager j

PROFESSION
4L DIREcl

BKSM'?'W OSTUV!,

Ah.l.i..ll,n cr
"IICCI,

.
I'lllllin" 1m,

".l"l
. "

., . I

J. ''' MyOHT.
Hm.ripH

,M'n.AM..."BBn
(u

lc'l. I'hone l2f-n.- Jolj

J lMn,m iv
'

Ib Sl Sixth 8 ecW"
(o.

vo orders at w .
h?ne

""Idonco-St'l'Te- .,

goone lg.i

W C"ANI)LKU,

Archltr
"0o""' 801 nd a02, coko I.

nu w. Moiiitow

'"fflr'aSt--
wiuca j

VJTM. 8. TUm-EN- ,

AltflllTfr"ilWi'
MttrttleH. Qrffgnn

TV1 A. J. IIKN'imT'H
L' f. '
W nro equipped to do Milrji" ft?" at th

i,,;r..i, "amlnatloi
attendant. Coke Dldk

Clintu nr Jlnt.i i.. ..V-- " HU'IUH -.

Singer Sewme Mar!
We Imvo them tor rent or fol

.Huiuuiei icepaired.
SupnMeH nnd Needlw for.. .. W. J. IIITZ.

"l I'nrk Arc. Mara

FOR QUICK WORK.

FOR PROMPT WORI

FOR GOOD W

Telephone the old relial

Coos Bay Steam Laui

We always deliver the gl

Phone 57-- J Marsh

North Bend AUtO L
Curs lcavo every 20 minutes

7 n. in., to 7 p. m.; from 7

to 12 o'clock every half. Fa
ccntH ono way, round trip 2G

Commutation booki, 20 rides,
Cnrfl lcavo Chandler Hotel, ii
Held nnd North Demi News CI
North Vend.

G0RST&KING, PrJ

Fiee Hqibi

on Sth St.
And wo are offering fo

lotH tncro on a corner,
$1100 each. Tbl U decldet

clienjier than anything else
il, ..nliFlilinrlinnd. AnVUO

who knows will tell you th

I. S. KAUFMAN &C(

FAMILY niNNEKS
. -- .. ltittnn VA &rl
in our u iwvwmi - - -

era uu. &' - -

nnin ilar and night.

MKHCHANT'S CAFE.

Hnwuwny i"" on"""- -

r;Hr Auto Sen
.A n... rrful Driven

kouu --. !. mi
oasonablo cnars"- - -- - .

Mlllll llJIIMi" ml

Cigar Store. Day Phow- -i -
sassfesssaS

New and Second Hand Furiul

Installment pb
sold on the

HAKIHNOTOX. nOLb
ono Pivinf fit

,i(..T, Marahfleld.
IIIUIIH u.- - -- -

Every day except Sunday

K' Maria W. Jack

.... .rs&
lation Treatment. oj

v.,. Anf-- n fall FO

,UU...?",TKiaiITA:.DDA
IMIO.M i-- y- lHjmra m

Anw " m;:. Phone
.

"":l .i. uowu

rnrcfui ""'"".
. RMl- .,iiaiDK, i

a modern - .. fieg-
hed Boom,

'w-ir.,KS- iSl,,,


